American Legion Auxiliary – Department of Wisconsin
2022 Scholarship Winners

H.S. & Angeline Lewis - (1) $1,000.00 – Graduate Student
No Applicant

H.S. & Angeline Lewis – (5) $1,000.00
Cash Stewart, Arlington
Haley Schott, Greenleaf
Carly Hampton, Bloomington
Ruby Nowinsky, Eland
No other Applicant

Merit & Memorial – (8) $1,000.00
Adalin Macauley Scholarship
Kaelyn McHugh, Omro
Eleanor Smith Scholarship
Christian Grunert, Ripon
Pearl Behrend Scholarship
Paige Smiskey, Chippewa Falls
Barbara Kranig Scholarship
Cameron Cullen, Kewaunee
Jan Pulvermacher-Ryan Scholarship
Katherine Braskamp, Fox Lake
Diane Duscheck Scholarship
Benjamin Chewning, Kewaunee
Harriet Hass Scholarship
Brandon Goyette, Mauston
Merit Scholarship
Kaiya Zurfluh, Albany

Department Presidents - (3) $1,000.00
Rachel Rademacher, Cottage Grove
Sophia King, Mequon
Abigail Brenic, Greendale

Van Deuren Memorial – (1) $1,000.00
Justyne Frisle, Prairie Farm

Past Presidents Parley – Maximum of (3) $1,000.00 awards
Bailey Blader-Lucht, Wautoma (Nursing)
Joselyn Brennan, Slinger (Health Career)
Tanner Pedretti, Ferryville (Health Career)

Child Welfare - (1) $1,000
Thomas Friday, LaCrosse

ALA Badger Girls State Scholarship
2021 Session was cancelled

(National) Children of Warriors National President’s Scholarship – National Winner (Awarded $5,000.00 from NHQ)
Amber Fietzer, Manawa
On-line Application-No Unit sponsor

(National) Non-Traditional Student Scholarship – Wisconsin’s Nominee
No eligible applicants

(National) Spirit of Youth for Junior Members Scholarship – Wisconsin’s Nominee ($1,000.00)
Grace Owen, Cushing

(National) Junior Loyalty Scholarship-Wisconsin’s Nominee ($1,000.00)
Emily Zeller, Union Grove